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nother thing w Americans have
to be thankful for this Thanksgiving
Reason is that we do not reside in

Russia," ways the OnuthR Dally M

But If It were not for the good work
of progressive at at earn en, both dem-

ocrats and republicans, this country
mould In time drift Into n despotism
as relentless as that of llussia. The
tendency of certain Interests Is con-stantl- y

In that direction hut this ten-

dency Is as constantly being opposed
by progressive American statesmen.
About a week or ten days before
the publication of the Ilee's editor-
ial referred to in this item, the dally
papers told of the shutting down by

the steel trust of the lughlm mills
which employed more than 2,:!00, at
Martins Ferry, Ohio, and that the
mill will be removed to (Vary, Indi
ana, as a rebuke to the oUty for e
lectlng the entire socialist ticket In

the election recently held. In Kus
sin for a laboring man to oppose the
wishes of the autocrats may mean
banishment to Siberia; In America
for a laboring man to vote contrary
to the wishes of the trusts may mean
the loss of the means of making a
living for himself and family.

dentist at Cordon, Nebr., oceu-pe- s

nearly five columns l (he firs:
page of several issues of the local
lwper with an advertise men I In

which he shows conclusively that he
does work that Is highly satisfactory
to his customers. Now there Is
some class about that. He deserv w

a big business and evidently is get-

ting it. Although there ure some
sticklers for the ethics of the pro
fesslon who try to make us believe
tlmt It isn't quite proper for a lh
sician or dentist to advertise, we
are sure that a professional man who
does business in the community
where he resides and is not afraid to
put himself before the people of that
community and surrounding country
through the advertising columns of
his home paper, can be depended
uion to make good. Sometimes the
talk about certain persons ad vert is
tog being "unprofessional" Is mere
ly an excuse for not sp.ILag a lit
tie money for printer's ink.

Special Grocery
Notice

As prices are advancing fast on

Flour we advise you to buy your win-

ter supply at once.
We carry the very best Flour to

be used.
Peerless, per 48 lb. sack,
Puritan, per 48 lb. sack,
Tip Top, per 48 lb. sack,
Delight, per 48 lb. sack,
Apples, fancy, in

S2.75.

IS 1.60

$1.60
$1.50

by

Apples, fancy Gano, per bu., $1.50
rare

gallon, 80cts.
Honey, pure, strained, per '. 2 gal-

lon jar, 31-0-

Buckwheat Flour, per lb., 5cts.
Sweet Potatoes,, pe lb-- , 6ct.
Cranberries, per lb., 15cts.
We have all kinds of fresh vege-

tables. We have everything for
your table.

Prices are right.

A. D. RODOLRS.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

At a meet ing of the board jf the
Methodist church Tuesday evening,
Mrs. J. C Rousseau was elected
cboriater.

The repair committee, cnusisling of
W. W. Norton, 1 L. Acheaou and W

R Pate are taking steps to provide
better heating facilities for the
church. v

Heinz bulk pickles, saur kta.t and

meal are surely delicious and
sells them at the

riftrt prices.

O'KEEFE SNODGRASA

Thomas J. O'Keefe and Edith Snod
grass United in Marriage

Before the altar of the Holy Ros
ary church last evening Mr Thomas
J. O'Keefe, the well known real es-

tate man and former editor of The
Alliance Herald, and Miss Bdtth
Snodgrosa. who for several years
past has been a teicher In Ihc Alli
ance city schools, having recently
held position of supervisor of music
and art. were united In the holy

bonds of matrimony, Father V. L.
McNamnra officiating. Mr. Geo. J.
Durke acted am groomsman and Miss
Missouri Monter as bridesmaid. There
were present only the relatives and
a rew intimate mentis, aiict tne
ceremony had been performed the
wedding party repaired to the resi
dence of Miss Mary O'Keefe, the
groom's sister, 708 Box Bu te ave-

nue, where the wedding supper was
awaiting them.

The newly married couple left on

the early morning train for Kearney.
where they will spend a few days
vfovting at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Snodgrass, af
ter which they will visit friends In
Lincoln and Omaha, thence making
a trip to Texas where they will
spend several weeks, returning to
Alliance in a couple of months. They
will make their heme in this city.
They will be most cordially received
upon their return by many friends in
this city, both being well known and
popular. It Is no exaggeration to
any that they have literally n host
of friends here. The Herald joins
their many friends in best wishes
for a long and happy married life.

A SOCIAL EVENT

Mrs. C. C. Smith and Mrs. S. K.
Warrick were hostesses at a series
of entertainments last week which
were occasions of much pleasure to
those who were participants of 1 heir
hospitality.

On Thursday afternoon thirty-si- x

ladles responded to Invitations to
meet at the home of Mrs. Smith, 824

liraniie avenue
At one-thirt- y o'clock n nine course

luncheon was served, Mrs. W. R.

Pate and Mrs. Nellie Wilson assist
ing in the serving.

The were made beautiful
with cut glass and silver, Chinese
place cards ol exquisite art adding
much to their attractiveness.

The progressive game of Mllo cre-

ated much Interest and brought forth
the wit and genius of the company.
Mrs. Mort Johnson succeeded in
winning first honors, the prize being
a Chinese picture done In gold, and
Mrs. Lesier the booby prize, a Chi-

nese proverb, also a work of art.
On Friday evening about twenty

couples again assembled at the Smith
home, the program being much the
same as that of Thursday, the gen-

tlemen on this occasion taxing their
mental powers In the solving of the
perplex problems which confronted
them in tile game of Mlio.

Those who assisted in serving at
the lables Friday evening were the
Misses Calms. Macdonaid, Gilbert,
Nelle Acheson, Dorothy Smith, and
Miss Miner of Ravenna.

Mrs. Frank Dunning was the lucky
winner of the first prize In the con-

ic, i game, and Mr Kdgar It IkMEj

:s consoled with the Chinese prov-

erb:
Think no evil;
See no evil;
Hear no evil;
Speak no evil.
An. instrumental trio consisting of

MUs Heulali Smith, at the piano. Mr.
Paul Thomas, violin, and Mr. Carl
Thomas, cllo, furnished musica!
numbers which brought forth many
compliments. The vocal duet and

$1.30 'solos by Messrs. Lloyd and Cecil

box, $2.25 and Smith were highly appr. 4 M d

the guests of the evening.
Mr and Mrs. G. F. Haas of Mlna- -

Sorghum, pure, from Missouri, per were gucss irom auraau.

the

ables

A KENSINGTON AT
THE M'CORKLE HOME

The

McCorkle entertained twenty ladies
al a Kensington, in honor of har
daughter, Mrs. Frank Dunning, of
Hysliam, Montana.

A beautiful hand painted picture,
the work of Mrs. Dunning, v. as
wanted Mrs. S. K. Warrick as a
prize fee the fin st net die work.

A delightful lumluou wa Mftttl
the guct'.s. and thus closed an nfter-- i

on of hMh pleasure and profit.

FRUIT SHOWER

Alliance people have beeu enjoy-
ing all kinds of showers cf late, but
yrcbably none have been more re-
freshing Hutu that which fell upou
the good Methodist pastor and his
estimable wife on last Monday even-.ug- .

at Uieir home, the parsonage.
A business meeting of the church

Jtricers was called for that evening,
but before their adjournment about
forty or fifty parishioners arrived.

bringing with them fruit of almost
every description and kind.

A rervlce of song was rendered.
and a social evening was enjoyed by
all present.

S

DEATH VISITS BURNS HOME

Our sympathy goes out to I'roffes-ao- r

and Mrs. (5. M. Burns and their
son and daughter, Roy and Jessie.
In their affliction On Monday of
this week the death angel visited
their home and took IHtle Clare Alli-

son Burns, the pet of the household,
who had brightened their homo dur-

ing his short life of a Utile more
than a year. All that loving hands

iuld do to minister to the little one
In his sickness was done to save his
life, but to no avail.

Funeral services were conducted
from the house at 620 Sweetwater
avenue at 4 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon, by Rev. J. B. Brown, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church. The
remains were taken to Lincoln on
tjie early morning train Wednesday,
nccomiMinied by Mra. Hums and Jes-
sie. Proffessor Hums was not able
to go and Roy remained with him.
Interment was In College View cem-

etery where another child of Mr.
and Mrs Burns was buried twelve
years ago. The deceased was born
Odolx r if. Htio.

CARD OF THANKS

To the teachers and pupils of the
Alliance schools, to the members of
the M. B. A. and B. of A. Y. lodges
and to our neighbors who by many
acts of kindness showed their sym-

pathy for us during the sickness and
after the perience Mr. Robinson has
wish to express our sincere grati
tude.

MR. AND MRS. G. M. BURNS
AND FAMILY.

MUSIC AND ART TEACHER

The school board the Alliance
city schools elected Miss Mabel Bar-

nard of Evans ton, Illinois, to the
position of supervisor music, to
take the place made vacant by
tihe resignation Mrs. Edith
Snodgrass-O'Kcefe- . From what we
learn of Miss Harnnrd we consider
the school board and t lie patrons of
the city schools very fortunate In sc- -

curing mh Harney
she has ,

is a graduate ,ars namlng tfae
Northwestern anQ8

ton ami has in esg j .asn
that Institution

has had five years' e

perience in teaching in grades and
has held the of supervisor
of music and drawing in the city
schools Ellensburg. Washington.
She comes to Alliance directly from
BrMMtcn and will be here in time

begin work next Monday.

DICK SISCO COMMITS SUICIDE

Vlctim Strong Drink Ends
With Revolver

Life

Boor Dick Sisco, of an
appetite for liquor, put an

end to his earthly existence last
evening at the home of his

wife's parents in Hill's Addition by
putting a bullet through his body
just hIkyi his heart. For about two
years he iit.s held a homestead claim
near Am,, ra but has been in town a
great deal of the recently. He
had been u a spree ami
tor a te days preceding bis sui-

cide seemed be crazed wlih
indulgence in liquor.

find It difficult to secure particulars
ol the suicide but It Is roported that
he had gone to see his wife to
C make up with her if possible, and
failing to do this he put an end to
his life. The funeral will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, con-

ducted by Rev. O. S. Baker, pa-t- or

the Methodist church.

Mike Shimek, John Duhon and
Thcmas llovorka the northwest
part the county came down to the
county scat Tuesday on final
business, returning yesterday via
Maryland Hefore leaving the city

n i- - i r tt tVW4 Herald office with

a

a call.

Old papers at The Herald office at
5 cents per bunch.

jt strrmer Romania
wrecked near Uovifcn.j. Sixty persons
were drowned. A a'io;co swept the
coast Of the Adriatic for three days
and caused mtt damage shipping.

Rt. Rev. Peter T Rose, RplBCOfiaj
bishop for the district of
Alaska, has defintely declined the ap
point monl offered him bishop
the mi.'sloiiai y district of South Pa

Fort seven carloads of clgatetiei,
valued at $l.r00.o0O, have arrived at
Superior. Wis., from the cast by way
of the gn at lakes, and will be shipped
to Vancouver lor export to China anl
Japan

With dutches lashed to his ma
chine. Honrs Kearney, in a bi-

plane, flew from Klnloch aviation field
to Sportsman's two miles east
of Alton, III., about flltcen miles, In
AfttttB minutes.

Piano Man Visits Alliance

W. M. Robinson, General Manager
Bennett Piano Company,

Highly Pleased With
Magnificent Busi-

ness

PIANO SALE IN FULL BLAST

W. M. Robinson, general manager
of the Bennett Piano Company, was
In AUIanre last week, and to a rep-
resentative of The Herald
himself as being well pleased with
the splen'did business that Is being
done from the Bennett Piano store
In this city. They are also having a
tremendous sale at other points, ow-

ing to the wonderfully low prices
made on their great purchase of
1,000 pianos, wnlch are being adver-
tised in this paper. This was the
largest single purchase of pianos ev-

er made or contracted for west of the
Mississippi river, and was

by Mr. Robinson, giving cus-

tomers of the Bennett the
benefit a remarkable cut In piano
prices.

Piano manufacturers throughout the
east are feeling the inroads made by
player pianos, automobiles, etc., and
have concluded that "first loss
best loss," and have therefore sold
their entire overproduction a syn-

dicate of huge distributors, The Ben-

nett Co., of Omaha, being one the
largest of all concerned.

Mr. Robinson, acting for The Ben-

nett Co., has purchased as Bennett's
share of the "Syndicate Buy" 1,000
new pianos, and wtih a shrewd busi-
ness ability fostered by years of ex- -

death of our little Clair, we purchased

of

of

of

these low enough to The Ben-

nett Co. sell them at prices that
will cause a furore.

new, full sized, absolutely
perfect pianos excellent make will
be offered as low as $124, but owing
to the exceedingly close margin,
these must be sold for cash. (The
regular lines carried by the Bennett
Co., however, will be sold on easy
payments just as before.)

Bennett's own stock "used"
will go for a

j "song" of a price, first-clas- s upright
pianos being offered at $88 and used
organs as low as $12.
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There will be a surprise party at

the home of John Burton. In honor
of his son, Alvln, Friday evening,
December 1st.

Mrs. Polntd went to Alliance Sat-
urday and will return the middle of
this week.

Otto Wilson went to Alliance Sat-
urday, returning Tuesday.

Many of the Blngliamites attended
the dance at the home of James
Thares. It was a grand success.

Miss Mary Becker returned to her
home, north of II aunts, to spend!
ih" holidays. She is attending St.

I BM Academy at Alliance.

John Becker spent Sunday last at
the home of W. Rreckner.

I here will be a dance at the
Spade headquarters at Spade, Near.
Christmas evening. One and all are
invited.

There will be a dance at the home
ot Clarence Flarlty, Friday evening
December 1st.

Tom Stausbie had the good fortune
to win ten turkeys at a shooting
match last Saturday.

Dee Bell of Mlnatare, formerly of
Bingham, was a visitor here for the
past wvek.

Mr. Barr and son were on business
in Bingham last Saturday.

W. C. T. U. MEETING
Mrs. J. J. Vance, Press Supt.

Of tiie many splendid nit
"Dlest

De- -

the
home of Tash. Thurs-
day. Nov si. There was a good at-

tendance and any member who M
not present missed a pleasant after-
noon.

meetiug was opened the
usual devotional service, and all

heartily slugiag W. C.
T rally song. "Wind the
Round the Nations".

After some preliminary business,
Geo. Kernald a splendid

of the new book, "1'mle
Sam's was much
Joyed for the reader the

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Absolutely ham no substitute

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes Royal. No other
baking powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

A Bell Telephone
Lightens Labor

Use of gives
because each

the center of system
of most
the world.

faculty of reproducing the- - very
points ot a story that most inter-
esting. The treasurer was authoriz-
ed to pay the financial pledges made
to the state tbie time

the state convention..

T. H.

With these it was verted to
W. Thomas a Life' Member

f the C. T. U., ad-

dition to the name of Mm. Hilary Har
ris Armor, of whose name
was given by some erf the Alliance

at the Mct'oofe
Mrs. Tah was elected

ent of the of
It was vot-

ed to offr prizes the High School
pupils essay corrtest, prizes to

as follows: 5 first, $3
second, and $2 for third.

a
of pray-

er service and
"Some Gld Day" was sung as a

for Mrs. Flora
of a well

known W. C. T. V.
whose tragic death
near her home city. Mrs. Reed, or

a former
gave talk of

V. C. T. U. work her new home.
Vance told of her reveut vis-

it V. C. T. lT.

and home of
E. at

The hostess served dainty
local

Tatsh given a rising vote
cf for her
and the ladles her with the

Riliboj cheer". All
hands in an ctrcl8

It a to take
the Bell Telephone into
your confidence and
it an in your

A conservative use
telephone

is not expensive.
It will pay big on
the investment.

The man who
has the telephone's
usefulness a c complishes

more than his com-

petitor who bas not.

the Bell Telephone an espusive
to personal communication,

telephone is a nation-wid- e

the telephone transmission in

are

organization

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE
BEESON, Local Manager

Telephone Lines Reach
Nearly Everywhere

makcj

Nebraska W.

Georgia,

delegates convention.
superintend

Department Scientific
Temperance Instruction.

be

Watson eouducted helpful
evangelistic program hymns,

scriptural quotations

special memorial
Cassel, Denver, formerly

Nebraska worker,
recently occurred

Jerome. Alliance
member, interesting

National Headquar-
ters Frances

Willard, Kvanstcn, Illinois.
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ments. As retiring president

faithful services,
greeted
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HENRY GUY 8EATTIE, JR.

Youthful Wife Slayer
Who Goes to Electrio

Chair Ready For Death;

mBssl
bsk WmM.

jt

Popvrltibt bv Hooter A Clark.

I

i

'

it

BEATTIE SAVED HIS FATHER

In M by the Alliance W. (' T. V san6 be Tie Binds", j confession Enabled Aged Man to Bear
none have been more inter, --sting and next "''"s Will be held

j Up Under Strain.
helpful than ,ib M' at tb "f Kthe one held at ! UM.- U- .v.
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uour uesiue me uouy oi nis son, tienry
Clay Seattle, Jr., who was electrocuted

Call and get OUr prices at Rlcamoad, Va., for the murder of
'tis wile, Douglas Beattie said that theon appies. we can savel(.t)nf(,8.luu of hl8 bfotht.r Bavedyou money. Henry Hop- - fathers ure.

kins. "I' would have killed father, too, If
Henry had not confessed and acknowl- -

Dr. Boland, phone CG edged his God," said the brother, who
)B8 uo,.ne ,np orunt f tue fau,ljy'

Did the hair you are wearing grow oideal. "Henry's confession cleared
in the head of a sickly "Chink"? away any donhts as to his guilt, and
Keal American hair, grown In Box It 'o was proof to father that he had
Butte county, made into switches at ut,1,' made his peace witli God."
the New York Hat Shop. I Tne b0(,y was bsVlN In Maury rem

cierv, uehici ' tne resting place ot ths
mitroivd u I fa


